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ffte fifcfc Summery Things and the Late Spring Wearables at Wanamaker's iJl
?)

Almest Every Persen Has
Something te De Which

He Neglects
Te break one's self of that habit, simple and

small as it may be, might be the turning point
te success.

The old adage comes in here that Franklin
often spoke of the lacking nail caused the less
of the horseshoe, which left the horse lame and
prevented the rider from reaching safety,
causing him te be overtaken and slain by an
enemy. Se also did Franklin say that
carelessness caused mere harm than want of
knowledge.

Rise up, brother neglecter, and let us strike
against our common fee.

XSigned

May 10, 102- -

The Loveliest Summer Fur Is Fex
It is at its best in the beau- - A somewhat similar effect is

tiful scarfs of platinum, steel achieved at less cost by the
gray or the various blue-dye- d pretty light - colored wolf
shades. All wert originally the scarfs. In platinum, steel pray
snow-whi- te fox of hardy nnd rose shades, surprisingly
quality. pretty and effective at $22.50

Prices are $65 te $115. te $40.
(Hrcend Floer)

Girls Like CoatsSeme Others Prefer Capes
One or the ether it must be for cool days at the

shore or the mountains.
There is almost no end te the variety of styles in

capes and coats of tweed, pole coating, belivia and plaids
of various kinds. And all the new high colors are here.
Well tailored garments that will stand much hard wear.

Fer girls from 6 te 16 years, and priced from $12.50
te $25.

' (Stcenil 1'Ioer)

Fascinating New Hats
Have Just Arrived

Quite easy te see that they are intended to go
with the prettiest afternoon frocks in one's wardrobe,
for they are mostly large picture hats or these of mod-
erate size, and in the loveliest pastel colors.

Fer trimming, there are them of the rough variety,
.wreaths of flowers bands of y , , t ' Jgaily colored cequc feathers ! .

or ostrich feathers. They are Ift that the prices were much
mostly fancy straws, many of mei e than they are, $12 te $20.

(Second Floer)

pASCINAT- -

ing Bijeuterie
Frem Paris
that recalls the lovely trifles
in the tempting jewelry shops
of that city. Just off the
steamer, and decidedly the
latest word.

Delicate necklaces of pearls
and jade the beautiful French
imitation of both ending in a
tassel of pearls.

The piquant new earrings
tassels of imitation pearls or
glittering maicHsite.

Tassel necklaces of imita-
tion jet and pearl, and of

and yellew-nnd-bi- n

combinations.
And a delightful collection

f jade-effe- necklaces in
graduated and novelty effects
aml many lengths.

Prices aie fiem $4.50 te
505.

Mlttlii I'liier)

flptemfc.

Ne Girl Can Help
Liking Silk
Underwear

Especially when made ns
daintily and prettily as the gar-
ments that have just arrived.

Pink silk chemises arc an
example. In crepe de chine
and radium silk, exquisitely
trimmed, some with lace, 32 te
36 sizes, at $2.25 te $3.75.

Pink crepe de chine night-
gowns, six te sixteen year
sizes, $5 te $7.50.

Pink bloomers in crepe de
chine, messnline or satin, some
with luce-trimm- ruffles, $2.75
te $7.50. Sizes 6 te 18 years.

Pink or blue silk princess
petticoats. 4 te 14 year sizes,
$2.75 te $8.50.

. White wash silk or satin pet-

ticoats and a few colors, 30 te
30 inches, $3 te $3.85.

(Third 1 lour)

A Handkerchief
Special

Interesting te
t

Women
Nothing mere nor less than

the pretty colored linen hand-
kerchiefs with hand - drawn
threads and one-corn- hand
embroidery arc new here in a
new shipment at the special
price of 85c each.

Entirely hand-mad- e a n d
many have whipped hems.
There are ten colors in a col-

lection that is delightful for
graduation gifts.

(Main Floer)

Four New Shoes for Women
Are Priced $8.50 te $10

One-stra- p pumps' with rounded tee, low covered
"eel, light turned sole. In plain black satin or perforated
patent leather, each $10 a pair.

Rubber-sole- d oxfords for sports, country or town
wear. Of tan calf in blucher cut, with self-saddl- e, red
rubber sole and wedge heel, rounded soft tee with per-
forated tip. Priced $8.50 a pair.

White buckskin oxfords with black patent leather
side strapping and lace stay. Sele and heavy wedge
heel. of black rubber. An unusual shoe at $9.50 a pair.

learaway Prices Bring Rich
Opportunities te Women With

Wardrobes te Fill
TMTemen's Dresses

V Reduced One-Ha- lf

300 Are New $7.50, $15 and $18.50
C UMMERY things are coming in and

odd groups of broken-size- d Spring
dresses must clear away though most
are the kind women wear all year.

Prices are cut exactly in half in
a few cases a little below half.

Materials include wool jersey, silk-and-wo- ol

novelties, silk epenge and knitted fabrics,
Canten crepe, crepe de chine, Georgette and
reshanara crepe.

Fashions are suited for sports wear, busi-
ness, traveling and afternoon dress--. Even the
least-price- d is well designed, well made and
has decided style.

Black, navy blue, all the desirable light
shades of gray and tan, henna, brown, rust
and ether odd shades are inchfded.

Sizes are ?A te 42.
(I'lrsl Heur)

llfemen's Wraps andf r Capes Reduced te
$50 and $75

A MONG them are delightful after-t- i.

neon wraps and capes that women
want to take away.

The finer gabardines, tricetines, Peiret
twill, duvetyn and also new silk-line- d epenge
coats and capes and a few tweed capes, lined
with taffeta.

Only a few of each kind and only a hun-
dred altogether, but the savings in price are
attractive.

(I'lrit I'lnnr)

YtTemen's Skirts 300" Are Specials at
$3.75 and $7.50

200 Tweed Skirts at $3.75
Goed skirts te wear. with sweaters and

under sports coats or capes. Seme are the
new wrap-aroun- d styles and a number are
fringed.

100 Pleated Skirts at $7.50
In prunella cloth with pretty striped

effects and mostly in the much-like- d blue and
tan combinations.

(Ilrht Floer)

Tf a Yeung Weman
Wants Tweed, Here

Are Twe Specials
Tweed Suits at $14.50

A new low price for some of the prettiest suits of
the season. Especially notable for the geed quality
tweed and the excellent cut. In rose, orchid, blue and
gray for young women from 14 to 20 years.

Tweed Sports Coats at $25
Several new models, one especially attractive, with

full, loose back, Raglan sleeves and-wi- de cuffs, is in a
soft, indistinct plaid. Alse a few coats from stock have
been reduced te $25; among them are herringbone,
checks, plaids and mixtures in tweed weave.

Sizes from 14 te 20 years.
(Srcenil I'lner)

New Japanese Crepes in
Splendid Assortment

Seems as if all the tints of the rainbow were
gathered en the counters, se great is the collection of
plain shades!

And checks and stripes in relatively large selection.
Mostly efir own direct importation from Japan.

All are at the lowest market prices.
Crepes in plain colors, 35c, 45c, G5c and 75c a yard.
Crepes in check patterns, 50c and 75c a yard.
Crepes in stripe designs, 45c and 75c a yard.

(Klri. fleer)

JiVEN Beys and
Ej Girls Have
Taken te Sports
Hese

Three-quarte- r sports hose,
of course, for children. The
fad is new but it is a geed one
and two new lets of such hose
aie here.

At 75 cents, mercerized lisle
three-quart- stockings, derby
ribbed. Turn-eve- r tops. Ulack,
cordovan, African brown, cadet
blue and white, with contrast-
ing clocks.

At $J, mercerized lisle ribbed
stockings with turp-eve- r tops
in contrasting colors. Clocks
te match. The colors are black,
cordovan, putty and French
tan.

. x (Vint l'loer)

TITomen's Summer
Waists 550 Special,
$1.50 te $3.85
250 Waists at $1.50

Odds and ends of mere expensive kinds
in batiste and voile. Peter Pan or roll cellars.

200 Waists at $2.85, $3.50 and $3.85
Fine hand-mad- e batiste with hand-embroider-

ed

dots and hand-draw- n work. All
have frills.

100 Waists at $3.85
Finest dimity with colored handkerchief

linen cellar and cuffs, edged with Irish picot,.
(Ilmt anil West .llri)

Leng Chamois-Lisl- e

1200 Pair
Special at $1

Imported, and in the geed suede finish
foreign gloves excel in.

16-butt- on length, in black, white, gray,
cafe, caramel, pongee and beaver, with em-
broidered backs. A much better glove than
is usually possible at the price.

Comfert in Camp
, Is Easy

with se many comfortable
things in the sporting goods
store.

There are canvns houses,
tents, auto tent eutllts, camp
furnituie, camp stores, camp
clothing, fishing tackle, cook-
ing outfits, blankets, cameras,
flashlights, row-beats-

, rowboat
meters, everything te mnke
camping a pleasure.

"Cleur Te Nnlurr" r u u i n
liuiii.ru, for lumping or liiwn, from''.J" " " ".' fl. t

nl frill... 7 7 In I'j f..9 1 1. .10 In 'H.
Aiile tnt. 7 7 rt. ullh iivuiIiikor cur, $.1(1.
The Mnlt unto (ml urn! hn (hut

M7 Se' f"1"'1" beurd of cur,

(Tb UaUtrr) '
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Letitia Corsets of
Woven Elastic

corsets made with
usnnl care and accuracy.

material cle&ely woven
and corset;-- are excellent
hip confiners and
for outdoor wear.

There are two flip-e- n models
with front steel at nnd
three ether styles varying
lengths, priced $e."0, $7 and
$10.50.

(Thlril I'lnerl

Blue Dinner Sets
te'sell at

of

at $15

New of Finest
China set. Thee.

of with
rich, wide border of
geld at set.

Something New
Lingerie

enters the White Sale.
It is step-i- n

ve3t nnd a step-in- . Of
rrepe de chine, in pink, blue,

white tr orchid, hand embreid- -

ered with and edged

with filet. Priced
$5.r,0.

Other silk chemises of un-

usual quality include pink tub
silk in jersey weave at .$.V'fi;

crepe de chine at $3.85; ciepe
de chine and radium silk at $";
several styles in radium at i

$5.50, nnd an radium j

model edged top nnd bottom
with latticed libben, at $0.83.

Pink, blue, orchid and white J

arc included. (

(Thlril flour)

Nainsoek
Costume Slips

Special at $2.65
An exceptional White Sale

value. 22-inc- h hum, giving a
double hkirt

Camisole top with ribbon-ru- n

rmbreidery casing and edging.
Embroidery shoulder straps.

(Thlril

Gardener Helps
If net trimmed lrgularly.

the hedge will get out of hand,
hedge shears, six inch, S1.G5;
eight inch. $2; nine inch, $2.25;
10 inch, $2.50.

White trellis for training
the favorite vine six
feet, $2; eight feet, $2.50;
10 feet,

Be for dry
Wanamaker special black cer- -

rugated garden hose, 18c a feet
in lengths of 25 and 50 feet.

Hand-decorate- d bird plant
sticks with movable heads, 75c,
ethers lartrer in size with
movable tails, $1.25.

(Fourth Klenr)

Music Rolls, 50c
Siiunnrr 1th Moen
Smiling
f'Hrnllna Rolling Mem
(irann.t
.tnr Me With a Smile

o

April Shewrn
Mrl

Chilli
rick Mr l'p unci I.n, Mr Down
'utlf

Thrre e'( lock Ihr Mernlne
(srrund Floer)

Women's Goed
Union Taffeta
Umbrellas at $4

black silk - and - cotton
with

Years of wear te it, and
leeks well

On full-siz- e paragon frames,
with
handles of hard weed, leather,
bakelite imitation amber.

(Muln l'loer)

new New Crackled Iced
of 10G fine glass,

same cover and six tall
sit $4 set.

Goed Leather Handbags in Smart
New Shapes Are Ever Se Reasonable

That is, new prices are really low, for a new
let has come along.

Most any shape the effects, the vanity, the
oval, the shopping the swagger in auto

or pin seal or calfskin.
And there are several all favored this

season.
Prices are $2 te $G.50, and that begin te

indicate hew geed the bags are.
(Main Floer)
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Just te Shew What
China Sale Offers

Glass Flower Bowl
Can gotten

ACH bowl measures 8 inches diameter and a separate
colors of rainbow

jade, orange, canary, heliotrope favorite shades.

Willow

527.50
pieces. 52-pie- ce

Dinner
French $190
Haviland pieces,

encrusted
special $190

Silk
chemise, com-

bining

polkn-det- s

hand-mad- e

attractive

thickness.

prepared weather,

tape-edg- e.

unusually attractive

shape,
leather

colors,

doesn't
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fs Straight Out Fact
That Man Can't Save

By Buying Cheapness
Cheapness anything mighty

costly the long run.
But the most costly cheapness

cheap clothes.
suit bought a bargain

suit leeks start
grows expensive with each day's wear.

limpid
pattern.

quality

workmanship money
buy for

able from
until

And such
new.

en
Patter bounce

straw
hat,

matter ether.

better between
better.

is timely
knows.

price, although is

Leng grain cowhide,
leather lining

buckles metal.

black rose,

that
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cheapened or
hurried a
bargain flurry.

But it a
it is te as
as holds

When a man can a of that caliber
or he is making a gilt-edg- e investment,
he won't be te de if he waits

doomsday.
he can a at Wanamaker's

right (Third

See the Rain Dreps Patter
the New Straw Hat
and splatter and for it's a

Wanamaker hat a Lincoln-Benne- tt or a RED-LEA- F

Londen-mad- e and a bit of rain doesn't
one way or the

n every But there are ull kinds of
man who tried one straw hats here, American
it; they wear and leek dc or m

price are S2.50 and
$3.

(Muln Hoer)

A Leather
Belt at 65 Cents
a geed buy, every

man
And such belt here

such a it
worth much mere.

with
the suede and

composition

A
for $1

once

new

rienr)

Many a Man Is Stepping High
in a Goed Two-Ten- e

Sports Oxford
And all the men who knew anything about two-ton- e

sports oxfords say there are none better these
at Wanamaker's.

And the Wanamaker sports oxfords are only $6.10,
which is below anv price for an equally geed
shoe.

What is mere, there are two daik mahogany tips,
kinds te from at the saddle and heel foxing. Alse

'"r 0,fsame One the sand color "n
fair with dark mahogany trim- -

(or smoked w 1t.I1

Olnln fleer)

Candy Paves the
te Bey's
Heart

If has it is
most likely for the Wanamaker
extra tine caramels In all the
flavors he most fancies at

pound.
Fer prize for geed be-

havior, theie is nice, fat,
chubby boy, standing guard en
a enke chocolate and holding
the flag, complete at T.'c.

(Deun MhIm Sterr)

Colored

in has
glass base. the the blue,

and ether

price
mere

unseen

better

difference
has

Tea of
low-shap-

ed

tumblers, special

Many ether exceptional offerings
in American Dinner Sets, $5

47 pieces), te $50 for 107
pieces; also tea cereal
cheese dishes, plates, glass
tumblers, mixing sets and
se en.
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Neckties Werth
Much Mere Are
Only 65 Gents

.Silk four-in-han- every one
and every one geed. Stripes
galore and colors as varied.

Twe of the best ties in the
let are, first, a rep silk in many
colors and stripe effects and,
second, a Mucaderc silk far
famed for sturdiness.

Bedspreads
Newly Arrived

Twe patterns in the printed
and three in the embroidered
spreads.

2:i jards, ,G, $7 and $8
each.

yards, $7, $.8 and $10
each.

Other bed sets are here in
seven different styles, with
separate bolster covers, at $4
te $18 a set.

(M.lh 1 loer)
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